Come golf with

2015 Tournament
Wednesday, May 6th
Glenn Dale Golf Club

8am Shotgun • Captain's Choice 4-Person Scramble

Click Here to Register!

Registration and Payment Inquiries Contact:
Alyson Blair, 571.325.5020 or alyson.blair@ghd.com
Government Rate - $90, Standard Rate - $125
Registration begins at 7am day of tournament

Sponsorship Opportunities *(10% discount if registered before April 1st)*

- Lunch $1,250**
- Beverage Cart $1,000** (2 Sponsorships Available)
- Long Drive $850**
- Putting Contest $850*
- Closest to the Pin $850** (4 Sponsorships Available)
- Hole Sponsor Ship $750* (13 Sponsorships Available)

*All sponsorships include Foursome (deduct $400 w/ no foursome)

**Sponsorship opportunities allow sponsors to provide personnel at these locations (ie. drive the beverage cart, table at hole, run the putting contest.)

Contact Bryan Derr for more information: 301.490.3901, bderr@jensenhughes.com or go to http://sfpechesapeakechapter.blogspot.com.

Proceeds from this event will benefit University of MD Fire Protection Engineering students!